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rilISTRE55 OF TUE NATIONS.

Sone of our readers will lie able to te-
call that, when sone years ago, by Pon-
tifical decree, the Beatification of Jean
Baptiste de la Salle, fou nder or the In-
sttute of the Brothers of the Christian
schools, becane a solentu and welcome
fact, the event, which of course had its
central and primary recognition at
Rome, waa also the occasion of titting
cerenionies at C ntantinople and Jeru-
salem. Why, iL nay be asked, do we
select this trinity o! cities for special
mention? To Rome is naturally and
reasonably due the tirs olace in every
development of the Church'sspirit or ex-
ercise of lier power. But surely there
are cities both in the old world and the
new where the menory of the Blessed
Jean Baptiste de la Salle is held in more
affectionate remenbrance than in those
patriarchal cities of the Orient. Rheims,

-where hlie rst saw the liglit, Rouen, the
old Norman town where he breathed bis
last, Paris, to which lie was invited by
the curé of St. Sulpice, M. de la Barmon-
dière, and more than one city of the
French provinces, where his zeal for edu-

,cation is held in loving renemuberance,
night worthily take precedence of either
old Jerusalem or New Ronie. Nay, it
might be possible to set up a plea for
our own continent, where the disciples
of the Bleesed Founder have done so
much to make his name a naine of
honor, wherever the work that lie initi-
ated is estimated ai its just value. The
Society of the Priests of Saint Sulpice
have always regarded the Blessed de la
Salle as one of M. Olier's most perfect
disciples, and it in a happy reflection to
those who knew how, in this city and
country and ou this continent, both so-
cieties have so successfully labored in
their divinely chosen spieres, tiat the
younger ofthen owed to the elder that
help in need, which reveals the true
friend. Neverthelese, while not forget-
ting these and other memorable inci-
dents in the lfe of the Blessed de la Salle
and in the ceremoinies which narked
his Beatification from the Far West to
the Farthest East, it still seemis to us
that there is son'ething peculiarly fas-
cinating in the thouglit that the exalta-
tion of God's servant was comitenorated
in the three capitals of ancient eiviliza-
tion-the central Sec of Christenlom,
the city of (te first Christian Emiperor
and the metropolis of Palestine, the
birth-land of the world's Saviour, wlhere
that irst Ave was heard by lier who was
and is Benedicta Jlulieribius. Years after-
wards, when the Blessed Mother stood
weeping by the cross, she saw above the
Divine Sufferer's head a triple inscrip-
tion-inl Hebrew, in Greek and in Latin.
Little knew those who ordered the an-
nouncement of Christ's royalty to be
written in those three tongues the signi-
fi:ance o! tlieir own act. Little knew
the Jews, who in the bitterness of their
disappointed hopea were willing to
make mock of their own slavery, that
3 es".was in very trut h their King, their
Messiah, their Anuointed. There was
also a prophetie force in Pilate's fatal-
ism when to the suggestion that the in-
scription should be altered so as to in-
dicate not that Christ was, but that He
called binself, the King of the Jews, re.
sp< nded that what he had written muet
remain written. Pilate did not dream
that in declining, at the Jews' request
to make the Kingebip of Jesus a mere

:unfounded claim, the pretension of anj
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enthuuiast, heset hie band t a prediction IRISII CATUOLIC EDUCA TION.
from te tulilment of which his Roman
pride and luyaity Lu the Empire would One ut the moat frequent charges
have recoiled sastram a death-trap. The brought againat the Home Ruler s l that
day waa coming - waa notjpto.Lff, indeed by keeping up a perpetual agitation, they
--when, àL fiarit,'uuackcuwledg d, but lnaoa distracted Lb. minds of the peuple
due Urne bailed by te whole civilized titat they had neither te energy nor the
world, tbe Vicar ut Christ should ait iu deire fer aolf-inxprovement. If Home
theueatof-powerinuthe cityoftheCears. Rule in an end te ho deired sud the at-
Acarding Lu a recent despatch, early talument. et vhich woald set the peuple
Christian literature bas licou enrichcd on a path o! progreute. lu which self-
by the discovery iu Calteo! the manu- improvemnent would ho net merely cca-
script ut Gnumtic treatises, oeeoe which glanai, but permanent, tbf. objection

rwaa refutcd by IrenSus, Bishop ef Lyon, Iee iLs force. A like accusation might
and primate of the Gaule, whoee une be brougitt againms al Lte gre.t move-
of gaod augury i. raditieually asmociat- mente which have fnrthered te advance
ed with te erles et ceremonies already cf civilisation, tron te dawn ef Citris-
reforred ta. henuoeu was t bond ef peao. ianiLy LUI the presect. Net weuld IL o
between Esetand WeeL, Greek ud La- surprieiug if, lugiving heart sud bard
Lin, the Apoetleesud titomo whe sncceed- Lu efforts directed te te achiovemont of
ed them. A. native etf Aia Minor,he a grand result, thc people ot Ireland itad
had Iearnod L.thyef"avàiofozite sacrifice smie immediate gaine ef
te martyred Poiycarp, W'h& l u am iad mnore or less serious import. Whothor

i been the disci pie et St. John the Evauge- or ta what entent they ma.y have doue
list. - treoun s Stas the bit oftapesa- su we have ne moans of ascrtaining,
tolical traditions sud bis writings have but if ne may judge by eue piece of
alwaym been deuied efthLie utinoat value meot important sud intQretingoevidence,
hotU for doctrine aud- probity. Te hlm te appeal te their aspirations alLer
Chrietians are iudebtod for te naines o! national self-exprsion lunte spher-e of
the immodiate successors o! St. Peter- politics ha& had te effeet o! stimulating

sLinus, Anaclet.us, Clomeut, Evariatus, te best facultios of te Irisht race.
Alexander, Sextus, Telespiterus, Hyginue, Alroady we have glvon emre examples

1r Plus, Anicotue and Eloutheris-" in te et the effeet o! revlved national senti-
Lwelfth place frein te Apetles'" Sucit ment lunte way (,& literary production.

If estimony fromn a Bishop of Gaul, wite Our attention wsa receutly drawn Le a
WM b>'birtit a rcek etf Aia Miner, wbe sqtilI moto stinring eviJonce etft e -sa lse

6as well as Fotiinue, iret Bishop of e!fte reawakoned feeling for nation-
Lyon, who consecrated hlm) had licu st'l tU te direction of education. Titis
a pupil of ancet St. Jehn's beloved dis- evidence lai se unexcoptionable aud se
cipie-Jeitu belng a Jcw by naine sud flatterlng to te native abilit>', diligence
race-brings together te Hebx-ew, te aud love o! kuowlodge efthLie proeut
Greek and te Roman lu a most reniark- genteration of Irisit youtlî that wre Lee

rablo mianner. It was te contemplation confident IL will give pleasure o tet
r of St. lronaŽus lu ceuliet witithLie readers af THE TmaE WrLTNESS, whilo It

teaciters of errer af bis tinte, as suggested nia>' aisse mrve as an example for thoso
b>' titis recent flnd et aucient ntinu- o! our Irimi-Canadian yeung peoplc,wbo
scripts, witicit suggested tous the Tridua mna>' ho lspired by kindred sympathies-
at Jeruisalem and Constantinople lu con- The wiîuesses titat we are about Le amn-
nection wlit tUe Boatificatien o! Jean mou as Lo thc suprlority o! Irisht Catit-
Baptiste de la Salle. Witen Irena'us oleue-ôcatiou in Jreland ta Protestant
fioutimhed Rame was mtliithc pelitical education lunte same country, sud at
mistrese efthte world, Christianity ws the san.e time are temeives PreteBt-

Sta achievo iLs full triumph over pagan- auts, auJdte source front witicit we oh-
* lent oui>' vhen New Romne (lCensLanti- tain their evideuce 15 an ongan o! Eng-
* neple) was chosesi as te capital o! the lieU freethouglit. The writer o!fte ar-

East. Christ'& tritîphant cuIr>' into ticle 1v an Irisht Protestant, who was in-
iq Jeruisaleinont long belote his deatit was duced b>' a sense o! justice to c rrect the
Lini orden o! Lime irst lu the erles e! ideas largel>' prevalent lu England as ta

racial ep)iplaties. But the ordainiug of te condition of Irisht Catholica.
Roiaea te cetropolis oe! ecunienical 1'To te ntind o! the average English -

*Christeudorît gives tUat ciL>' precedeuce t-nsu," lic begine, 'I'Cathalie Ireland
1u in /'rî.m.l-day, lik-e the ciL>' O! seirns eîcuk luniediarval darkneassaud
1David and te ciL>' O! Coutautinle, the ignorance, urîrelieved, save bore aud

city o! St. Peter is lu bandage. But tere, wbiere LUe Protestant resident
whienLte Sunuaeîs .; 1ffIiaatfx epeaks bis nolde aloft thte lamipa!f earuing and cul-
words are confinaaied even te te ends of turc Le an ungratehîl and unappreciativo
te vath, au Ite nations a! he w'erld people." Ho recalis au incident that

1hesîketito be>'. Twenty ycars.agotii happened soe inime ago iu the Britith
ver>' sunt mer a stronîg proteat appeared Parlisment. An Irish rmeniber referred
in te American t'atholic Quarterly Re- Lç te time witen England was barbarous
vicw againat te seeming acquiescoîîce and lreiand civilizcd, and, ultitougit
cf Catholie nations in te iniquity o! what lie maid was inîpîr a histetic tact,
te ItalianeoccupationuofRome. French iIt provoked sceptical latughter tram hlm

Cattadian and Irisht Catholice caunet lic Englisit hearers, wha could net beliove
said Le have thus acquiemced. The>' tiat aL an>' Lime, lu an>' possible depart.-

ehave prote ted boldi>' sud alLen aud nient e! humnan offert, lrclaud had takon
more titan proecsted. Jitissatlîl "Lte the lead o! England. " And yet," con-
divinel>' appeintcd centre e! unit>' for dunes thi.s heneet Protestant, "te love
lte nations e!fte warld," aud tnet oui>' o! learning 'wbiclt animnated te early
upoi te goed will and attacinent et Irish Citristian& lias nover wUoliy died
LUte nations, but alIma upon the faitit sud eut, aud, I hope te show, 'witin the

ivoueratlon of bis Catitelic chldren telimits o! tii paper, is now as living a
Hel>' Father must depend fer ultin-Late force as iL bas ever been."
resteratian. Titat te day of captivity Hle thon proceeda te compare te
will end, that te yran o!fte usurper methedsanauJresults oet Catitolic auJ
will be succceded by Lue recognition o! Protestant education, as carried ou Le-
te rigittful Severeigu, ever>' sincore day linte bMtierland. 'I'Te begin wit,"

Cathlia frnty betieves. Meanwhill, lie writes (aud hls werds deserve La ho
ina>' net tir faiLl i lid pre-sent consola. remcrnhered), "te Catitolic beylias&te
ion lunte fact tai even uew lunte advantage of! heiug augUt b>' groat

season et captivit>', a pro'paî-atiau cran- ecceiasticai arders, raincd fer, aud de-

geriMa is gaing on foe triumph tat will vtiug their Unves te, oducatien." Tite>'
transcend ail the ruitips e!fte pust- leok upon teir 'îvrk as, prinaril>', a
East aud West, Nortit aîd Sentit,te service Le GOd. They ciaini respect botli
meseengers titat hear glad tidings bhave nsa spiritual fathers aud as instructors.

g. efrhfentcgetcnrlsrn- u> aetm îfcly hrfrl

hos u rn nu'sbiir'cnrs ananu icpiettnPoetu
-!Lt rpgto !Lt ali a r tahr. A eLt itna leérv
~rgdaecemtsgnCsNoeluLt.eedgnlmnavLeckonhre
fitr'a ireedi a h et ad UsPoetn rLeLiksLt.

Liteusisth Ponti aendu oteitionl nelctaJhsmremte i
stadin triaflsen au f drwhichs hisrma-n ia u ao Poetn ia.H
pie ad ioyaltycto heel Emiriessni wotuld piino!Lt ha iî~e
av'e retepas e!o Cieahtri ap.e, u T euo!LtmatsceeuetLerit

Liteacnwlegt utrLtamack odd, buit in teui ahos ete etta

wthsaol -powrinthcit oefheino "iechfcusartts.taiCtiei

eCarisaiinnsiteratueedihaerbnce enrrcce,
byThe dsver inJ Cios of. h conu- it ht"ieCl ri aue

dcript ofc rnettreatrie Soner f St.c
warsa Soux Cyiren, shopek ofeLyon,.îd oad iitLt enlua'

and cloqentates the lose tite -
ofes good-augfr uis sadtioall atsoiapt inl upre > ttaia e

usdnwithCeeewsariestosecsretosiissahavedt

ivinlth Aostes andi ithosecliwholseed-Lt !loin eetls iit

teosaia!lPtraditionsgraesdLhesPoteitingssiheee

Our Catholic sehools are always bet-'on 28 exhibitions and 1l prizes; the
ter than the pub e institutio ws . 'Liey o cS hibi tionsuand rizes
have a new fad here or there that we do
not have, but the parochiii scihooîs give in the Junior grade, the Protestants, 45
the solid training which is necessary to exhibitions and 40 prizes, the Catholics,
mtake the boy and girl the true mnan and 8 exhibitions and 64 prizes ; in thewoman. The Church bas trained men Middle grade the figures stood, Protest-and women who have made their marks 8
in the world and in society, for justice ants, 15 and -15, Catholics, 21 and 52; in
and lair dealing, and this is a point tha.t the Senior grade, Protestants, 8 and 10,
ought to come home to us in the work O Catholics, 7 and 33. The Protestant
our support of Catholie schools." schools won altogether 96 exhibitions

TVHEsutheritis at Ottawa sbuld and 84 prizes; the Catholie sehools, 197

appoini some. person whose business it exhibitions and 242 pries, or, taking the
would be to look after our shipping cor- Protestant mhools credited wiht 180, the
porations and the methods they use in Cathelic schools witit 439. "B>' fa1the
the shipment of catte. It is i ply larestu nber o! exhibitions ad prizes
inhuman to witness the indifference and rgop
carelessness displayed in htidling these. in the. preparatory, junior and middle
animals during.this season of the year.. grades was obtained by boys prepared by

the Chie'stian Brothers. For many years
this Ôrder has been doing splendid ser-
vice in a quiet, unostentatious way, and
this year (1895) it takes firat place in the
aggregate number of distinctions, which
is all the more remarkable when it ie
remembered that the majority of the
boys educated by the Christian Brothers
came from very humble classes." We
have much pleasure in reproducing this
testimony ta the iigh value that in |
placed in Ireland on the work of that de-
serving Institute ta which Irish Cana-
dians and, not least, Montrealers, owe se
much for the training of their youth.

Nor is it in intellectual and moral
training alone that the Catholi schools
of Ireland have shown uch excellence.
In regard ta physical training, which
in this country is regarded as of equal,

if not greater, importance than mental
training, the Catholie schools in Ireland
show a marked superiority. The au-
thorities consider it a part of their duty
ta look àfter the games. In the year
1890, I met Flowers, the famous Nott
professional, at Clongowes, and he had
been preeedd there by Barnes, Shack-
lack and others. Of the Dublin Uni-
versity Eleven, which, in 1893, defeated
Oxford, at least half had learned their
cricket in Catholie schools. Some of
our readers probably made the acquaint-
ance of those sturdy and well trained
young Irilimen. The author of the ar-
ticle then goes on te contrast the sys-
tems in vogue in two classes of schools.
In some Protestant schooles excellence in
gaines is discouraged, and the teachers
take no interest in the contests. "In
Catholie schools it is different. The
ecclesiastical instructors take, in many
cases, even keener interest than their
pupils in the issue of a game." He
desacribes a cricket match at Clongowes
Wood, "the black-gowned Jesuite flitting
here and there amoug the crowds of boys
in white flannels." Elsewhere ho speaks
of the perfect discipline th:t reigne in

ithat famous institution at vhich the
late Hon. Thomas Ryan and other dis-
tinguished Canadians received their edu-
cation. He aiso mentions the curious
fact that the head master of the Metho-
dist College, Belfast, had been eight
years a master in the French (Catholic)
College, Blackrock, Dubliii Co , while the
science master of the saute institution
had spent four years at Clongowes Wood.

The success of the Catholic schools of
Ireland, as shown by the results of ex-
aminations, naturally excites regret at
the disabilities under which Irish Cath-
olices labor as te the University educa-
tien. The question las been embittered
by appeals te prejudice and passion.
Somtetimes the wrong uman bas been
allowed to enter the arena of discussion
on the Catholie side and his diatribe has
been taken as characteristic of the
friends of Catholic education, to whom
it only gave pain. Sometimes an inter-
ested Catholic hs tlattered Protestant
intelligence te the disparagemtent of him
own people. Sometimes the secular
clergy have offended Protestante who
were disposed taobe fair-minded, and
thus misunderstandings continue. But
the results of the school examinations
speak for thenselves and must open the
eyes of both English and Irish Protest-
ants e ithe injustice that is done te Irish
professionalu nd literary, as well as com-
mercial and industrial ability by with-
holding the advantages of an university
training which can be conscientiously
accepted. The name of the Protestant
writer is Mr. H. A. Hinkson, and the
periodical in which his article appears Le
the Westminster Review.

THE EASTERN QUESTION
AGAIN.

When the crown of Greece was offered
to Prince Leopold, afterwards King of
te Belgiaus, eue af te conditions whiicit

ho utade indispensable ta his acceptance
wvas titat te islands o! Crete aud Lames
shtouid be placed under the protection o!
te allies. Hs conditions were not

Iooked upen ith faner by' Lime powers
sud Prince Loeold declined. Whether
peace would have since prevailed lu
Crete, had te tratnsfer been eflected,
may' be open to question, bunt tUe situa-
Lion could hardly' have beenu worse titan
It la to-day. Indeed, befote te Turka
appeared on te scene at ail, LUe island
wvas a pro>' te intestine feuds. If we go
back te te ver>' beginning of its Uistory,
weo finîd in a system e! uadministration
othterwise, according ta aucient wvriters,
mest connutetndable, one Jeplorable de-
fect-tUe absence o! any' bond a! union
between te different communties.
IL la doubtless unavoittable that islands
--especially islands tat are situated in

au>' thoroughitare o! trade-shoauld have
s hetoegeneous population. In te
earliest period at which the historie re-
cords of Crete may be said to begin, it
was peopled by tribes o! different origin.
Of these one race was called that of the
true Cretans-that te, we may suppose,
the descendants of the first known in-
habitants. It was in the nature of
things that the successive settlers should
be.to - ome extent disposed to sea-faring,
and it is curious to recall, in this age
of colossal na-vies, that the Cretans were
the firet who aspired to the dominion of
thçqeç., VThe monarch wtit whosename
this tradition is associated was also one
of the world's earliest legislators. His

regulations, which were largely social
istic, were adop.ed by the cities of Dor-
ian ancestry, but there was no plan of
federation for the island as a whole ;
and thus in spite of its favorable situa -
tion. Crete never had the strength that
comes of union. Like the rest of the
Greek states, Crete feU under the sway
of Rome. After the conquest of Me-
tellus Creticus (so named :from his uc.
cess there), the island, by an arrange.
ment not unlike that which was made
mome sity years ago, was combined
under a common rule with the African
district of Cyrenaica. This plan of duai
control lasted down to the time of Con-
stantine, when it became a separate
province under a Governor of Consular
rank. In 825 it fell into the bands eof
the Saracens and, becoming a strong-
hold of piracy, was not recovered
until 960. After the Latin capture of
Constantinople in the beginning of the
18th century, Crete fel to Boniface of
Montferrat, whosold it to theVenetians
Under the strong rule of the Doges, the
island prospered fairly, and escaped the
thrall of the Turks for over two centuries
after the fall of Constantinople in 1453.
The Venetians did not yield until Candia,
their capital,hiad withstood for twenty
years the efforts of the besieging Mostem.
lu September, 1669, the city surrendered,
and with it the whole island 'was handed
over to the Grand Seignior. Save that
one Paha might be more extortionate
than another, the fortunes of the island
underwent no change until the year 1821,
when the Cretans, beaded by the Spha-
kiots of themountains, followed the lead
of the Morea in rising against their op-
pressors. After nine yeara' struggle,
France, Runia and Britain interfered
on behai of continental Greece and
founded the Kingdem of the Helleness.
But, by a singular repetition of the
policy of Rome nearly 2.000 years before,
they annexed Crete to the mainland of
Africa. In other words they added to

ithe domain of that Thracian adventurer,
Menemet Ali. In 184 Lthe Turks were
masters on the island. The year 1g.56
witnessed a readjustrment of affaira in
South-Eastern Europe consequent on the
Crintean war. Otho, the Bavarian, was
forced to resign for his supiuenes in
watching the interests of the Hellenie
kingdos, and George of Gluecksburg took
his place. Crete, seeing that no other
power would help her, rose again in re-
voit, but the Turks soan représsedte
rising. Seven years laCer (if18i6) the
islanders made a more obstinate fight
for freedom, or at least some semblance
of justice. The insurgents succeeded in
wresting soie privileges fron ithe Porte
-including a sort of constitution and
the forni of a representative assembly.
But discontent and unrest are the chronic
condition of the Christian population.
The great obstacle to the emancipation
of the island frou Moslem tyranny is to
be found in the rivalry, selfiasi anbi-
tions and mutual mistrust of the Christ
ian powers. They know perfectly well
that reforn under Turkish rule is im-
possible. The Sultan's mot solemn
engagements have been broken agaiu
and again. Even if they were kept, the
anomxalv of such a voke is galling to
Christians. There is only one cure. It
has been tried in the case eof Rouania,
Greece, Montenegro (which never yielded
to the Turks), Bulgaria, Bosnia and ler.
zegovina (for 18 years under Austrian
tutelage), but the rest of the Balkan
peninsula-.the district known as Mace-
donia especially-is impatient for the
day of release. In Crete the old wound
is bleeding afresh, and we bear ramora
of compromises and arrangements. But
there ie only one settlement that will
satisfy Christian Crete, and that is to
share Greece's autonomy. Mr. Glad-
stone called twenty years ago for the ex-
pulsion of the Turks bag and baggage
front Europe. Where te advice bas
been praicticaltly followed, a change for
te botter bas been wrought--in Europe.

But whiaL a! te Christians that lhane ta
bear te Turkisht yoke l itsia ? Till1
te "sick man" lias geL Is q1uietus,

thore le ne hope for themx. Aud whot le
Le sucacd hit. whot la te reatoro te
cross te St. Souphia and te taise a Christ-
ian sceptre aor the Sevent Churches, over
the City af St. Paul, ever aucient Arme-
nia, aud Mesepotamia, lantd o! buried
enmpires and deurest o! alat Christian
faith,-

SThoçe holv notLas over whose acres walked those
blessedI feet

which, eightreen huundred yeatrs ua go wrere nuailedi
For our adjntage on the- buittr cross 2'"

Bat te thîat,uas tom ut any> otter puzzles
o! eut Lime, we eau give ne answer so
long as tUe nations of Chîristendom arc
untrue ta te nme te>' prûtess,

THE Toronto World, lin the course et a
lengthy article, says that the business
men of the Queen City are beginning te
experience an appreciable change in
their undertakings during the past
nonth. We would be glad ifa little of
the same experience could be had in this
city.

ARCUBISHOP CLERY'S GIFT.

KINsToN, Ont., Aug. 9.-To-day Arh-
bisbop Cleary.announeed a gift of $5,000
frou hs private purse towards the
scholarship !und o lithe revived Regio-
polis College, taobe opened September
8th.

"The expected bas at length hap-
pened," was the remark requently heard
in the vicinity of the lacrosse greunde
on Saturday afternoon.

Among those who witnessed the Mont-
real-Shanroek. lacrosse match on Satur-
day afterncon was a young lad named
George Lemieux, who mounted a tres
and saw it from tthat point of vantage,
when, in the 'midet of his enthusiasn,
he lost his hold and fel a distance of
twenty feet, The Notre Dame 1¶ospital
ambulance was called, and he was taken
to that institution, where i was asce
tainedthat. he had redeived à large cut
on the head and.a coicussion to- te
lralu.. * '

EDITORIALa ROT Es
Now that Parliament is about to a.

semble we miay expect to have a fuli er.
planation from the new Ministry regg
ing its method of dealing with the ai.
toba School question.

WE have a silver question in this City
and the street car conductors are givine
illustrations of its effecta every day
the unfortunate passengers who boa4
the cars with a solitary Anerican big.

*,W

AN American exchange makes the fui.
lowing announcements regarding the
movementse of the noninee of the SiM.
verites :-

"In bed till ten. Candidate Bryan
took a Sunday morning nap. On Sa.
bath afternoon he took another one.

*

THE Shamrocks barely succeeded i.
escaping another defeat at the band. o
the Montreal team on Saturday last.
The boys in green seem to be in a state
of disorganization. Unles the executive
wake up from their lethargy and bring
about s change in the present state o
affaira, the Cornwalls will add anothe,
ictory to their list.

NoT long since we announced the fool.
bardy action of two men leaving New
York in a small boat for the purpose na
attempting to make a passage to France.
Now we read in an American echange
where Barry and Kroman,of a California
athletic association, are to imitate the
quadruied style and crawl acros the
continent. Verily this im an age proliic
of cranks.

THE bot wave does not evidenutly miti-
gate the bicycle craze. Dorchester street
between Beaver Hall and the Windsor
Hotel le the racing ground for the en.
thusiasts. UnlessnSuperintendent Hughes
stations a constable in that vicinity
there nay be a coroner's inquest sorne
of these days, as the pace at whiich theM
bicycle cranks travel la positively dan-
gerous.

THERE is quite a controvers-y now
going in Toronto over the question of
running the electric cars on Sunday.
All the Protestant clergymen haveex-
pressed thenmselves against Sunday cars,
and in support of their position evidently
make desperate efibrts to show the bad
moral effects which would flow froin
such a proceeding.

On the other hand, Archbishop Walsh
and a nunber of priests are lu favor of a
Sunday service, giving as their reasons
the advantages which will be derived
from it by the working classes. We
cordially agree with Lithe latter.

THE HOT WAVE.

MANY PERsONS sUccUMn I \NEw YORK AND
suRRoUNDIN O ISTRIcTS-THE HEAT

IN MONTREAL EXcESsIvE.
Despatches received say that fifty-one

persons died in New York district, as a
resuIt of the extreme hot weather. Over
one hundred cases of personsa who were
prostrated have bon reported in the
territory embrscing New York City,
Brooklyn and Staten Island.

A nunher of these cases, the physi-
cians believe, will prove fatal.

In New York City alone forty persons
are known to have perished beeause of
the extrenie high temperature. The list
of persons who suffred from sunstroke,
and who are now at their homes, or at
hospitals in charge of the physicians,
will reach seventy.

In this city the heat was excessive on
Saturday and Sunday, the temperature
reaching as high as 940. Every steamer
leaving the city docks for the Island
and other places down the river wasin
consequence taxed to its utmost capacity.

FREE SILVER CAMPAIGN.

HON. MR. HACJKE'Ts ESTIMATE 0F TIfS
AGITATION AFTER A VIs[T To THES UNITED
STATEs.

Hou. M. F. Hackett, Provincial Scecre-
tan>', bas returned from a trip to Nov
York and Boston, and alLer atendîng a
nmber of political mteetings caume to
te concluaien that lister>' would repeat

itself lunte present IPresidential caut-
paigu, auJ tat as in te war daya, te
biest elemients af botit parties would
unite to dight tUe silver craze. Hie hadl
noe synmpathy> for the Chicago platformi,
whichî wvas simîply ridiculeus. VTe ail-
vernte speakers, and netaby' Gea. Fred
Williamts, te Democratic candidate for
Matssatchuset ts, whom Mn. Hackett teard,
nmade ne serions defence o! te milver
progranmme, but indulIged lu generalities,
usîng popular and catcehiung appeals. Mr.
Wilhiams' converstin te troe silver 'vas
quite recent. Mn. Haectt la satlifded
tUat Senator ill wviil support Bryan,
but ho does net thîink thtat Lthe working
classes in the Est will support hiii as a
raIe. Froc coinage, lie says, wvill noL
increse salaries, but wvill send fleur up
iromt $4 te $7.

A LACROSSE ENTIHUSLAST'S FALL'.


